Variables affecting body burdens of lead, zinc and cadmium in a roadside population of the snailCepaea hortensis Müller.
Application of multiple regression analysis to the lead, zinc and cadmium contents of 985Cepaea hortensis collected from a suburban roadside site over two years showed that body weight, age and daylength were the major factors affecting soft tissue body burdens. Other highly significant influences were physiological changes at the juvenile-adult transition, vapour pressure deficit for the two days before sampling, and mean rainfall for the ten days before. Together these factors accounted for 69%, 79% and 87% of the total variance in lead, zinc and cadmium body burdens respectively. Unexplained variance was provisionally ascribed to individual differences in recent diet and digestive activity. The digestive gland contined the majority of the total body burden of each metal and played an important role in lead and zinc elimination. Whereas levels of lead inC. hortensis fluctuated rapidly, zinc was exchanged more slowly, perhaps by active regulation, and cadmium was effectively immobile, accumulating progressively with age. The implications of these results to the predators of land snails, and to terrestrial monitoring programmes, are discussed.